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PROBATE COURTS: Nominee for Probate Judge 
Democr atic Party at primary was nominated 
County Democratic Committee should select 

of Pike Co . nominated by 
for the regular term. 
s ome one to · run for the 

special term. 
!3 , v 

Octvber 12, 1 9 34 . 

r IL ED 

Hon. Davis Benning, 
Pros ecuting Attorney, 
Pike County, 
Louisiana, Missouri . 

! 
Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your reouest for a n 
opinion as to t he following state or fact s : 

"I have been aoked f or an opini on by 
one of t he county offici als of thi s 
county regardi ng a matter 1n the recent 
primary election, relating t o t he office 
ot l' robate Judge, and as I am unabl e to 
a rrive a t a defi nite conclusion on the 
mat t er incuired about, I would greatly 
appreci&te your opinion. 

Tho situation is as follows : In November, 
1 932, Andrew J . l"ur phy, J r . was elected 
Probate Judge of t his county to till out 
t he unexpired term or J udge Blair which 
would have expi red 1n ~ecember, 1934. I n 
r.:arch, 1 934, Judge Uurphy resigned from 
his office and the Governor of this state 
appointed Vivian s. Smith t o till the 
vacancy , which under t he decisions was 
until .ovember 6, 1934 without any bold 
over. Three candidates fi l ed their dec
larations f or the office on the Democratic 
ticket for the AuguGt pr118ry. One of the 
candidates des i gnated in hi s declarati on 
-'regular t ern ', t he other two nerely filing 
t or t he offi ce ot Pr obate Judge . 

Tno questions haTe arisen--let. 'Jere there 
two terms to be f i lled in this election, 
namely, t he short term from November 6 
until January 1 and a long or r egular t erm 
t o begin January first? 2nd. If t her e were 

--
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two terms would it be presumed 
tha t a declaration without desig
nating the t era, was t o fill t he 
first vacancy or for the regular 
term and in the event that the two 
who tiled without designation were 
candidates for the short term by 
reason or t heir fai l ure to designate, 
and the County Clerk under one cap
tion pl aced all three of the names on 
t he ballot as candidates to r nomina
ti on for t he office of Probate Judge , 
what would be the etrect upon the 
nomination for this offi ce?• 

Section 2047, R. s . o . 1929 pr ovides in part as 
follows: 

"At t he general election in the 
year 1878 , and every four years 
thereaft er, except as her einafter 
proTided, a Judge of probate shall 
be elected by t he qu~li fied voters 
in every county. Said judge shall 
be commissioned by the GoTernor and 
shall take the oath pr escribed by 
the Const i tution for all officer s 
and shall enter upon t he discharge 
of his duties on the first day of 
January ens uing his election and 
continue in office for four years 
and until his successor shall be 
duly elected and , ualified. " 

Section 2048, R.S . Mo . 1929 provides as follows: 

"When a Tacancy shall oocur in the 
office of Judge or probate, i t shall 
be the duty of the clerk of the 
circuit court to certif y the fact 
to t he Governor, who shall fill such 
Tacancy by appoi nting some eligibl e per
son to said otri ce, nho, when qualified, 
shall continue in office unt i l the next 
general election, when a successor 
shal l be elected for t he unexpired 
term." 

Section 32, Art. VI nt the Constitution of Mi s souri 
provides : 

"In case tbe office or Judge of any 
court of record shall become vacant 
by death , r esi gnation , r emoval , failure 
to qualify or otherwise , such vacancy 
shall be filled in the manner proT1ded 
by law. " 
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It is apparent from a consideration of your l~tter t hat 
the voters of Pike County were not aware that there were two 
el ections to be had in November or this year - one to elect a 
Probate Judge for the special or short term from November 6 until 
December 31, 1934 - and one to fill the general or long term from 
January 1, 1935 until December 31, 1938. Only one judge was 
nominated at the prinary election, and the office for which he 
was nominated was simply designated wprobato Judgen . 

The question now before us is whether or not the nominee 
was nominated for the regular or long t orm or for the short· term. 
A si~lar question, but one that is not exactly on all fours 
with the present case, wa s before the Court of Appeals of Ken
tucky in the case ot Hobbs, et al . T. Upington , 8Q S . 1l . 128. In 
that case, howeTer, there were sever al candiAates and the situa
tion was solTed by agreement among the candidates. The Court 
said: 

" ~rhen the election was held in 1 902 
and fiTe men were elected, without 
~ indication as to which was to have 
tFe short term,~he-tact that UPfngton 
had reoeiv~ess votes than any of 
the other four was no reason tor assign-

. ing hio the short term period. The 
proper way or settling the disputd as 
to who was to take the short term would 
have been to cast lots. This , no doubt, 
would have been done , but for the fact 
that Robbs agreed t o t ake tho short term 
it they would elect him president . By 
caking this acreement he obtained the 
office or president and prevented the 
ruestion being settled by lot as to who 
should have the short term. When he 
thus agreed to take the short term, and 
prevented the Question being settled by 
lot he is estopped, after t he expiration 
or the short term, to claim the long 
t erm . The agreement between tho f1Te 
men as to which should take the short t erm 
viola ted no r ublic pol icy. ~n the other 
hand, the law r avors the sett!ement of 
ariputi87 -gabbs, haTing agreed to taxe 
the shori term, must abide his agreement, 
just as he would have been compelled to 
abide an agreement to determine the matter 
by lot if in the drawing ho had drawn the 
short term." (Emphasis ours) 

While t his case is not deter~inativo of t he point here 
before us, we cite it as illustrative of t l e court ' s desire to 
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give effect to the intent or the voters~nd t o permit the settle
ment or controTersies or t his nature in any r easonable manner . 

This same rule is announced in Murphy v. Spokane, 117 P. 
476, wherein it is said: 

"The pur pose or an election, whether 
tor men or tor measures such as the 
one before us , is to give effect to 
the volco of the people~" 

In order to give effect t o t he will or tho voters, it is necessary 
to determine, if possible, what "term" t he voters had in mind 
when they cast t heir votes for the nominee for Probate Judge or 
Pi ke county. 

In the case or State v. Superior Court, 128 P. 1054, the 
Court sa id: 

"The electors, a s is said in cook 
v. Mo cK, People v. Thompson, supra, 
and t~e other cited cases, wer e pre
sumed t o kno1'1 when the r egul ar term 
of t heir ~un1cipal officers expired. 
That was, as 1e said in Laf ayett e v. 
St ate , supra, knowledge or a matt er 
ot law or wh1 oh courtn would presume 
the people had full knowledge. It 
was not, as t hat court also says, an 
instance or a vacancy in office which 
would be a question of t act concerning 
lfhich .k:nowledgo would not bo presumed . " 
P'::nphasis ours ) - -

This same r ule was approved in t he cas e of Tillson v. 
Ford, 53 calif. 701 wherein the Court said: 

~That ca se was decided upon the pro
position that no special election can 
be held to supply a vacancy i n a state 
office, under the provisions or the 
political code unless a proclamation shall 
be issued informing the voters t hat the 
vacancy exists; t or, while all are pre
sumed to know t ho law and the time when 
the full terms expire , the voters a re 
not presumed to know the tact that an 
off icer has r es i gned or died . " 

Ho notice haTing been given the voters in tho instant case 
t hat there was t o be a vacancy in office and a stocial term to be 
tilled by election, there can be no prasumntionhat the voters of 
Pi ke county knew or this condition, and the intent or the votera , 
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therefore , was evidently t o elect a Probate ~udge tor the r egular 
term ot tour years commencing January 1, 1935 . The failure , 
bowoYer, or tho voters ot Pi ke County to elect a Pr obate Judge 
for the special term does not operate t o continue t he present 
appoint ee in orfice. 

"\Vhere one is appoint ed to f ill 
a vacancy until the next general 
election, t he tact that no successor 
was legall y elected does not operate 
to continue him in office . " 46 c . ~. 
978. 

This precise quest ion as before the supreme court in the 
ease ot s tate ex rel. v. Perkins, 139 L1o . 106, wherein t he court 
said: 

"Besides the legislature,· at the 
revising s ession of 187Q, enacted 
section 3276, and r~tained section 
7121, and therefore must be deened 
cognizant of tho difference betveen 
those sections, and intentionally used 
the limit i ng ~ord 'until', and pur
posely refrained from using i n sect i on 
3276 words granting the r ight to hold 
over after the expirati on of a given 
time. Nay, more1 they made express 
provision t hat the residue of the term 
shoul d be fill ed by el ection . This 
amounts to the exclusion of a conclusion . 

These considerations necessarily lead to 
the conclusion that Judge ~row's official 
term expired whon the general election 
occurred in 1896, a.nd could not be ex
tended by reason of the fact tha t the 
commission he received fron the Governor 
assumed to enlarge his official t er.m 
(not only 'unt il the next general election ') 
but •until hi s s uccessor qualified '. 
llechem' s Pub. ott., sec . 3g5; Hench v . 
State , 72 I nd . 297 . 

Conclusion 

In View of the f oregoi ng, it is the opinion of this 
department that the nominee tor Probate Judge of Pi ke County, 
nominated by the Democr at ic Pnrty at t ho primary election in 
August , 193-6, was nomi na ted tor the r egular term ot Probate JUdge 
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commencing January 1, 1935 and ending necember .31, 1938, and 
that the Toters of Pike county wholly failed to nominate any 
one on the Democratic ticket f er the office of Probate Judge 
for the short term commencing november 6, 1934 and ending 
December 31, 1934. 

It is f urther the opini on of thi s department that in 
view of t he failure of the voters to nomina t e any one for 
this special or short term, the Democratic County committee 
should select sooe one to run for t he of fi ce of Probate JUdge 
of Pi ke County for this special term. 

AP.t ROVED : 

JWH: AH 

ROY 1-leKI 'l'TRICK, 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

.rom: w. .ac P'F · AZ: , .rr. , 
i ~sistant Attorney General 


